
RES INTER ALIOS ACT A

as to acts, transactions or occurrences to which ac-
cused is not a party or is not connected is inadmssi-
ble. State v. McCarty, Iowa, 179' N.W.2d 548, 550.

In law of evidence, a thing or event which occurs at
a time different from the time in issue is generally not
admissible to prove what occured at the time in
issue. Also events wpJch involve those not parties to
an action are generally not admssible because they
are immaterial and commonly not relevant.

Res inter alios acta alten nocere non debet lríyz íntar

éyl(i)yows aékta óltaray n;isíriy nòn déb;it/. Thngs
done between strangers ought not to injure those
who are not parties to them.

Res inter alos judicata nulum als præjudiciwn faciunt
\ /ríyz íntar éyì(i)yows jùwd;ikéydiy nãl;im éyliy;is

prèjuwdísh(iy);im faéshiy;int/. Matters adjudged in a
cause do not prejudice those who were not partes to
it.

Res ipsa loquitur. See Res.

Resist. To oppose. This word properly describes an
opposition by diect action and quasi forcible means.

Resistace. The act of resisting opposition. The em-
ployment of forcible means to prevent the execution
of an endeavor in which force is employed; standing
against; obstructing. Withstanding the force or ef-
fect of or the exertion of oneself to counteract or

defeat. Landr v. Daley, D.C.Il., 280 F.Supp. 938,
959. See Self defens.

Resisting an offcer. In criminal law, the offense. of
obstructing, opposing, and endeavoring to prevent
(with or without actual force) a peace officer in the
execution of a wrt or in the lawfl àischarge of his

duty while making an arrèst or otherwse enforcing
the peace.

Res judicata. See Res.

Res judicata facit ex albo nigr; ex nigro. album; ex
curo, rectum; ex recto, cur lríyz jùwd;ikéyd;i
féysh;id èks aélbow náygr;im, èks náygrow aéil:i;im, èks
kãrvow réktam, èks réktow kãrv;im/. A thing ad-
judgeå (the solemn judgment of a court) makes
white, black; black, white; the crooked, straight; the
straight, crooked. .

Res judicata pro veritate accipitur lríyz jùwd;ikéyd;i

pròw vèhrotéytiy ;iksíp;id;ir I. A matter adjudged is
taken for truth. A matter decided or passed upon by

a cour of competent jurisdiction is received as evi-
dence of truth.

Res nulus naturaliter fit pri occupantis lríyz n;iláy;is

næch;iréyl;id;ir fit práymay òky;ipaént;is/. A thing
which has no OV\Tner naturally belongs to the first
finder.

Resolution. A formal expression of the opinion or wil
ot an offcial body or a PUbl1C assemblY, aaoptea by
vote; pas a legiSlative resolution. ::uch may be eltner
a sim Ie, joint or concurrent resolution.
The term is usually employed to denote the

adoption of a motion, the subject-matter of which
would not properly constitute a statute, such as a
mere expression of opinion; an alteration of the
rules; a vote of thanks or of censura, etc. Such is
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not law but merely a form in which a legislative bOdy
expresses an opinion. Baker v. City of Milwaukee
271 Or. 500, 533 P.2d 772, 775. ,.

The chief distinction between a "resolution" and a
"law" is that the former is used whenever the legisia,.
tive body passing it wishes mereJs to express:ii,
opinion as to some given matter or thing and is ånly
to have a temporary effect on such particular thng;
whie by a "law" it is intended to permanently direct
and control matters applying to persons or thigs.in

general.
Concurent resolution. An action of Congress passèd'
in the form of a resolution of one house, the other

concurng, which expresses the sense of Congress em:

a parcular subject. "¡',

Joint resolution. A resolution adopted by both h,ôíiš:

es of congress or a legislature. When such a rès8rÍl~

tion has been approved by the president or passec!'

with his approval, it has the effect of a law./..,

The distinction between a joint resolution anâ"a:
concurrent resolution of congress, is that the f0rner
requires the approval of the president while the latt~r'does not. '
Ordinance distinguished. "Resolution" denot~s
something less formal than "ordinance"; generalyiit,
is mere expression of opinion or mind of coiígil'
concerning some matter of admnistration, withiif.its'
offcial cognance, and provides for dispositioiiCêif
paricular item of administrative business of a mUIft'

ipality; it is not a law, and in substance there is'ri9
difference between resolution, order and motiop;:
City of Salisbur v. Nagel, Mo.App., 420 S.W.2d37;43. ..;;:;.,:);::

Resoluto jure concedentis resoivitur jus concessii
Irèz;l(y)úwdow júry kòn(t)s;déntas r;izólv;id;irjã~;
k;in(t)sés;m/. The right of the grantor being eirf

gushed, the right granted is extinguished.,;;:,;;::;;
Resolutory condition lrozóly;it(;i)riy k;ndísh;in/. SeecCondition.'"
Resort v. To frequent; to go, especially to go f'ë;'

quently, customarily, or usually. To have recoure,;to look to for relief or help.,)'
Resort n. Recourse; a person or thing that is look~a

to for help. A place of frequent assembly; a haurt.:
U. S. ex reI. Dobra v. Lindsey, D.C.Tex., 51 F.2d l;4li142. ....
Cour of last resort. A cour whose decision is ftïial.
and without further appeal in reference to the parë~.
ular case; e.g. Supreme Court of the United SUl~~~d

Resources. Money or any property that can be COiii
verted to meet needs; means of raising moneY",oF
supplies; capabilties of raising wealth or to sup~lY

necessary wants; available means or capabiIty!~Çlf
any kind. Cerenzia v. Deparment of Social secunt\
of Washington, 18 Wash.2d 230; 138 P.2d 868, 87l;
See also Natural resources. .

REPA (Rea Estate Settlement Procedures Act).. 
A

federal statute governng disclosure of s,e
costs in the sale of residential (one to fOUl

improved property which is to be financed by on

ally insured lender. 12 U.S.C.A § 2601 et s ~also Closing. §
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